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PREDATIONONARTIFICIAL NESTSALONGTHREEEDGETYPES
IN A NORTHCAROLINABOTTOMLANDHARDWOODFOREST

JAMESF. SARACCO'^ ANDJAIME A. COLLAZO'

ABSTRACT.—Many researchers have reported high rates of nest predation near forest edges. However, edges
may be of various types (e.g., interior or exterior, abrupt or gradual), which may not always result in elevated

predation. We compared predation rates on artificial arboreal nests along three types of edges in a bottomland
forest in North Carolina during the 1996 breeding season. Edge types were forest— farm, forest— river, and the

transition zone between the two dominant forest types in the floodplain (cypress-gum swamps-natural levees).

We tested for differences in predation rates using two egg types: Northern Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) and
clay eggs. Predation rates were higher (P < 0.05) along forest-farm edges than along the other two edges.

Predation rates did not differ between forest-river and transition zone edges. Patterns of predation on the two
egg types and higher avian predator abundance on forest-farm edges suggested that avian predators may have
exerted more predation pressure along these edges. These results are consistent with other studies, which suggest

that encroachment by agriculture into forested landscapes may negatively affect breeding birds. Our findings

also suggest that not all edge types are equivalent in terms of predation rates. This is important in assessing the

conservation value of bottomland forests, which may contain various edge types resulting from natural processes

(e.g., hydrodynamics). Received 19 Feh. 1999, accepted 6 July 1999.

Predation is the primary cause of nest loss

for a wide range of passerine birds (Martin

1992) and may be the most important factor

affecting their population dynamics (Temple

and Cary 1988). Forest birds nesting in highly

fragmented landscapes or near edges may ex-

perience higher rates of nest predation than

birds nesting in contiguous forests (Paton

1994, Andren 1995, Robinson et al. 1995).

However, forest edges occur in a variety of

contexts which may not always lead to in-

creased predation levels. For example, edges

may be in the interior (e.g., clearcuts within

contiguous forest) or along the exterior (e.g.,

agricultural encroachment from outside) of

forests and they exhibit varying degrees of

contrast from subtle to abrupt (Ratti and Reese

1988, Yahner et al. 1989, Hawrot and Niemi

1996, Fenske-Crawford and Niemi 1997,

Suarez et al. 1997). Most researchers reporting

high predation rates near edges have exam-

ined abrupt exterior edges (reviewed by An-
dren 1995). Those that have considered inte-

rior and more subtle edges have reported less

consistent results (e.g., Ratti and Reese 1988,

Yahner et al. 1989, Fenske-Crawford and Nie-
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mi 1997, Suarez et al. 1997). Further inves-

tigation into the characteristics of edges that

influence levels of predation is clearly needed.

Such information could be used to assess the

conservation value of complex landscapes,

such as bottomland hardwood forests that sup-

port diverse breeding bird communities (e.g.,

Wharton et al. 1981, Mitchell and Lancia

1990, Mitchell et al. 1991, Pashley and Bar-

row 1992). These forested wetlands may con-

tain a variety of edge types that result from
the patchwork of plant communities whose ar-

rangement is influenced by site-specific hy-

drodynamics and sediment deposition rates

along floodplains (Wharton et al. 1982).

We compared predation rates on artificial

arboreal nests among three edge types in bot-

tomland hardwood forests along the Roanoke
River in North Carolina. The three edge types

were; (1) forest-farm edge (an abrupt exterior

edge), (2) forest-river edge (an abrupt interior

edge), and (3) levee-swamp edge (a gradual

interior edge where the two dominant plant

communities in the floodplain meet). Weused

artificial nests primarily because of the logis-

tic and experimental advantages afforded by

their use. Wedo not claim that predation rates

on artificial nests represent those experienced

by natural nests, only that the pattern of pre-

dation among edge types are likely to be sim-

ilar for the two. For example, the few studies

that have compared patterns of predation

among habitats using both artificial and nat-
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ural nests as well as studies comparing similar

habitats using either of these methods have

typically found a close match in predation pat-

terns for the two nest types (see Andren
1995). To our knowledge, this is the first study

to examine predation rates at an edge between

two relatively undisturbed forested plant com-
munities and only the third to examine a forest

edge abutting water (Bollinger and Peak 1995,

Vander Hagen and DeGraff 1996). Differenc-

es in predator communities among the three

edge types were assessed by comparing pat-

terns of predation on two egg types and the

abundance of likely avian nest predators.

STUDYAREAANDMETHODS
This study was conducted within a contiguous forest

corridor along the lower Roanoke River between the

towns of Palmyra and Jamesville, North Carolina

(36° 9' N to 35° 50' N, 77° 20' Wto 76° 53' W). The

forested areas we studied have been undisturbed for

more than 60 years. Loss and alteration of forests in

the floodplain have come primarily from crop (e.g.,

peanuts, cotton, wheat) and timber production. The

lower Roanoke ecosystem is comprised of 20 vegeta-

tive community types (Schafale and Weakley 1990), 2

of which are clearly dominant: cypress-gum swamp
and coastal plain levee forests (hereafter swamps and

levees, respectively). Swamps are flooded for extended

periods throughout the year. The dominant canopy spe-

cies are water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica) and bald cy-

press (Taxodium distichum)-, Carolina ash (Fraxinu.s

caroliniana) is common in the understory (Lynch et

al. 1994). Levees occur at slightly higher elevations

and are comprised of a diverse mixture of canopy spe-

cies including American elm (Ulmu.s americana),

green ash {Frcixinu.s penn.sylvanica), hackberry (Celtis

laevigata), boxelder (Acer negundo), water hickory

(Carya aquatica), and sweetgum (Liquidamhar .styra-

ciflua). The understory of levees is characterized by

pawpaw (A.simina triloba), ironwood (Carpinu.s caro-

liniana), and various vines (Lynch et al. 1994). Al-

though the sizes and shapes of patches of the two for-

est types are variable, levees generally occur as linear

patches close to the river channel formed by the de-

position of sediment following flooding events. Farther

from the river channel, these forests grade into

swamps. Levee-swamp edges are comprised of a mix-

ture of species typical of the two forest types. Forest-

river edges are compri.sed of species typical of levees.

Forest-farm edges are dominated by swamp trees, with

red maple (Acer rubrum) also a dominant species.

Artificial nests were placed along two 1.5 km tran-

sects established within each edge type. Survey tape

was u.sed to mark 59 25-m intervals (nest site locations

1-60) along each transect. Nests were placed at 50 m
intervals beginning at the first survey flag (nest site 1)

during trials one and three and beginning at the second

survey flag (nest site 2) during trial two. Thus, 30 nests

were placed along each transect during each trial. All

nests were placed on a suitable substrate within 15 m
of the survey flag. Transects along forest-river and for-

est-farm edges ran parallel to the river and fields, re-

spectively, and were approximately 15 m inside the

forest. Levee-swamp edge transects ran along the es-

timated center of the levee-swamp transition zone.

Transition zones were characterized by the presence of

bald cypress and water tupelo, wetter soils (often with

standing water), and a noticeable opening of the un-

derstory. This design resulted in all nests being within

30 m of a habitat boundary. Paton (1994) found that

edge effects on nest predation are typically found with-

in 50 mof a habitat boundary; the 30 mdistance cutoff

we used was well within this range. All transects were

separated by at least 2 km and were at least 100 m
from any other edge type.

Because predators may respond to artificial nests

differently than to natural nests (Major and Kendal

1996), we attempted to mimic as closely as possible

the size, color, and locations of nests of Acadian Fly-

catchers (Empidonax virescens), a common breeding

species in the floodplain. Several other commonbreed-

ing species place their nests in similar locations (Lynch

et al. 1994). Artificial nests were constructed from

commercially available miniature grape vine wreaths

(approximately 8 cm outside and 5 cm inside diame-

ters) with bottoms of dried grass or leaves lining wire

mesh frames (approximately 4 cm deep). Nests were

attached with wire to the fork of a low hanging tree

branch, sapling, or shrub at a height of approximately

2.5 m.

Three 15 day trials were run over the course of the

1996 nesting season (30 May-24 July). Fifteen days

approximates a typical incubation period for open-

nesting passerines in the area. Two egg types were

placed in each nest: one Northern Bobwhite egg (Col-

inu.s virginianus) and one smaller white clay egg

(“Plastalina”, Van Aken International; approximately

20 X 10 mm) to account for potential biases associated

with egg type (Roper 1992; Haskell 1995a, b; Major

and Kendal 1996). Eggs were placed in each nest 3-5

days after nests were placed in the field. This was in-

tended to mimic the interval between nest building and

egg laying (Marini et al. 1995). Weminimized human

scent at nest sites by wearing rubber boots and gloves

while placing nests and eggs, and while checking nests

(Nol and Brooks 1982). Nests were checked for signs

of predation on three occasions during each trial (day

5, 10, and 15). Weconsidered a nest to be depredated

if either egg was damaged or missing. Predation was

attributed to a bird if the clay egg was found with bill

imprints and/or the bobwhite egg was found with

punctures suggestive of a bill (e.g., as described for

crows by Rearden 1951). We considered a nest to be

depredated by a large mouthed mammal if bobwhite

eggs were found half eaten from one end [suggesting

raccoon, Procyon lotor (Rearden 1951), or gray squir-

rel, Sciurus carolinen.sis (C. J. Whelan, pers. comm.)],

if chewed up clay eggs were found, or if nests were

destroyed (e.g., nest ring gone or pulled apart; Best
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and Stauffer 1980). Nests for which tooth imprints or

scratches were found on clay eggs, or for which both

eggs were found still in the nest or in the immediate

vicinity and the clay egg was scratched, were consid-

ered to have been depredated by small-mouthed mam-
mals (e.g., Peromysciis mice; Major 1991, Haskell

1995b). Although snakes may have also contributed to

predation, we were unable to attribute predation events

to snakes based on evidence at nest sites.

Birds were censu.sed at 10 count stations located at

150 m intervals along each transect. All birds seen or

heard within a 50 m radius and more than 50 m but

within the area of interest, over a 10 min interval were

recorded (Hutto et al. 1986). One census was con-

ducted along each transect during the morning hours

(06:30-09:45 EST) between 20 May and 6 June.

Abundance of species likely to depredate nests [Amer-

ican Crow (Con>us hrachyrhynchos). Fish Crow (Cor-

vus ossfragus). Blue Jay (Cyanocilta chstata) and

CommonCrackle (Quiscalus quiscula)] was expressed

as total detections per point (i.e., all detections, un-

bounded radius). Although some independence among
sampling stations may have been sacrificed by using

detections at all distances, each of these were “high-

detection-ratio” species (i.e., each had a high propor-

tion of the total detections recorded outside of the 50

m radius count circle), suggesting that detections at all

distances within the edge and immediately adjacent

habitats were more appropriate for comparisons (Hutto

et al. 1986).

Univariate repeated measures ANOVAwas used to

test for differences in predation rates among edge types

(Proc GEM, SAS Institute 1990; Winer et al. 1991).

The response variable was the proportion of the 30

nests depredated on each transect. The independent

variable was edge type (forest— farm, levee-swamp,

and forest-river); trial (1, 2, and 3) and days of ex-

posure (5, 10, and 15) were repeated measures. Prior

to analyses the response variable was square root-arc-

sine transformed to meet homogeneity of variance as-

sumption (Levene’s test: P > 0.05; JMP, SAS Institute

1994). In order to test for potential biases associated

with egg type, we used McNemar’s tests conducted

separately for each edge type (Proc FREQ, SAS Insti-

tute 1990). We tested for differences in selected avian

predator abundance among edge types using nested-

ANOVA(Proc NESTED, SAS Institute 1990). The re-

sponse variable was the number of detections of se-

lected avian predators per point. Model terms were

edge type and transect [edge type]. Data met homo-

geneity of variance assumption (Levene’s test; P >
0.05; JMP, SAS Institute 1994). Differences in abun-

dance of individual species of avian predators among

edge types were assessed using Kruskal-Wallis tests

(Proc NPARIWAY, SAS Institute 1990). For species

where a significant edge effect was found, a posteriori

contrasts were computed using the nonparametric all-

treatments multiple contrast test described in Hollander

and Wolfe (1999). An a < 0.05 was used for all an-

alyses and values presented are means ± SE. Statistical

analyses were performed with JMP (version 3.2.2) and

SAS (version 7.0) for Windows.

RESULTS

Predation rates differed significantly among
edge types (F = 11.33, df = 2, 3; P = 0.04)

and were higher along the agricultural field-

forest edges than along the other two edge

types (F —
22.31, df = 1, 3; P = 0.01; Fig.

1). Predation rates did not differ between for-

est-river and levee-swamp edges (F = 0.35,

df = 1, 3; P > 0.05). There was no difference

in predation rate among trials (P = 0.05, df

= 2, 6; P > 0.05). Within trials, predation rate

increased with day of exposure (F = 94.54,

df = 2, 6; P < 0.001). Interaction between

day of exposure and edge type was nearly sig-

nificant (P = 3.55, df = 4, 6; P = 0.08). This

nearly significant interaction was likely

caused by differences in response pattern

(slope) between levee-swamp and forest-river

edges from 5-10 days of exposure (Fig. 1).

The difference among these two edges at 5

days of exposure was not significant (P =

5.23, df = 1,3; P > 0.05). Predation rates

were highest along forest-farm edges regard-

less of exposure time.

The number of nests for which the bob-

white egg was damaged or missing was high-

est on forest-farm edges, while the number of

nests for which only the clay egg was depre-

dated was similar among edge types (Fig. 2A).

Bobwhite eggs were preyed upon more fre-

quently on forest-farm edges than on the other

two edge types (Fig. 2B). Conversely, the per-

centage of depredated nests in which only the

clay egg was preyed upon was lowest on for-

est-farm edges and highest on levee-swamp

edges. For each edge type, the clay egg was

depredated significantly more often than the

bobwhite egg in nests where only one egg was
depredated (Forest-farm: = 9.49, df = 1;

P < 0.01; Forest-river: G,,jj = 19.15, df = 1;

P < 0.001; Levee-swamp: G,,jjj = 45.83, df =

1; P < 0.001). Despite this egg type bias, the

pattern of predation, higher on forest-farm

edges than on the other two edge types, was
the same regardless of whether predation was
on bobwhite or clay eggs (Fig. 2A).

We identified nest predators for 30% of

depredated nests (114/368). Of these, 69%
(79) were birds, 22% (25) were smaller

mouthed mammals, and 9% (10) were larger
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LIG. 1. Predation rates on artificial nests at three edge types in bottomland hardwood forest along the

Roanoke River floodplain. North Carolina during the 1996 breeding season. Predation rates were significantly

higher along the forest-farm edges than on the other two edges {P < 0.05).
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mouthed mammals. Although measurements

of bill imprints in clay eggs were not taken,

the size and shape of these imprints suggested

that crows, Blue Jays, and CommonCrackles

were among the avian predators. The abun-

dance of these nest predators differed by edge

type (F = 36.84, df = 2, 3; F < 0.01) and

was higher on forest-farm edges than along

forest-river and levee-swamp edges (F =

65.79, df = 1, 3; F < 0.01; Fig. 3). Avian

predator abundance did not differ significantly

between forest-river and levee-swamp edges

but tended to be higher along the forest-river

edge (F = 7.89, df = 1, 3; F = 0.07; Fig. 3).

Considered individually, the four predator

species were not consistent in their responses

to edge type (Fig. 3). The numbers of Amer-

ican and Fish Crows detected differed signif-

icantly among edge types (American Crow;

= 1 1.21, df = 2, F < 0.01; Fish Crow: =

12.27, df = 2; F < 0.01), and both of these

species were significantly more abundant

along forest-farm edges than along levee-

swamp edges (American Crow q
= 4.28, Fish

Crow q = 4.42; F < 0.01). American Crows
were also significantly more abundant on for-

est-farm edges than along forest-river edges

{q
— 3.65; F < 0.05). Fish Crows tended to

be more abundant along forest-farm edges

than along forest-river edges, although this

difference was not significant {q = 3.06; 0.05

< F < 0.10). In contrast. Blue Jays, which

also showed a significant edge effect (x^
=

6.05, df = 2; F < 0.05), were more abundant

along forest-river edges than on levee-swamp

edges {q = 3.33; F < 0.05). Contrasts be-

tween forest-farm edges and the other two

edge types for this species were not significant

(F > 0.05). CommonCrackle abundance did

not differ significantly among edge types (x^
= 3.74, df = 2; F > 0.05).

DISCUSSION

Our findings are consistent with most pre-

vious studies that have reported high rates of

nest predation along abrupt exterior edges

(our forest-farm edge type; see Andren 1995).

The presence of more avian predators along
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FIG. 2. (A) Absolute number of depredated nests and (B) the percentage of depredated nests for which the

bobwhite egg, clay egg, or only the clay egg was preyed upon. Re.sults of McNemar's tests conducted for each

edge type (/? = 180 nests) .suggested a significant egg type bias (P < 0.01 for each edge type); however, the

same pattern of predation (highest on forest-farm edges) was apparent regardless of whether bobwhite or clay

eggs were considered.
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FIG. 3. Mean number of detections per point for selected avian nest predators at three edge types in a

bottomland hardwood forest along the Roanoke River floodplain. North Carolina. The pooled abundance for all

species was significantly higher on forest-farm edges than on the other two edge types (F < 0.01); the responses

of individual species were not consistent among edge types.
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forest-farm edges may have contributed to the

higher predation rates we observed along

these edges. Marini and coworkers (1995)

found a positive correlation between avian

predator abundance (American Crows. Blue

Jays, and CommonCrackles) and predation

levels on artificial nests in forest saplings, as

well as significantly higher predation rates on

these nests at forest-fimn edges. Other re-

searchers have also related avian nest predator

abundance (e.g.. corvids) to forest-farm edges

or shown predation on artificial nests by these

predators to be higher near such edges (e.g..

Whitcomb et al. 1981. Angelstam 1986. An-

dren 1992. Nour et al. 1993).

Our finding that nests at forest-river edges

experienced lower predation rates than forest-

farm edges is in accordance w ith Vander Hae-

gen and DeGraff ( 1 986) who found no effect

of distance from a river edge on predation

rate. In contrast. Bollinger and Peak (1995)

found predation rates to be uniformly high on

artificial ground nests along a forest edge bor-

dering water and a forest-fami edge in one

forest fragment in an agricultural setting.

Small forest fragments in agricultural land-

scapes such as this may become inundated

w ith certain mammalian predator species (e.g..

raccoons; gray squirrels. Sciiirus carolinensis:

and opossums. Didelphis marsupiali.s', Bider

1968. Matthiae and Steams 1981). The rela-

tively w ide and heavily forested river corridor

in our study may have alleviated any such

packing effects by predators.

The levee-swamp edges we studied are

unique in that they ivre naturally occurring

boundaries between plant communities rather

than edges resulting from human activities

(e.g.. agriculture, forestry practices). As such,

they may not be perceived as edges by some
predators that may move freely between le-

vees and swamps rather than concentrating ac-

tivities along the edge or using it as a travel

lane (Bider 1968. Chasko and Gates 1982).

This could explain the relatively low preda-

tion rates we observed at these edges.
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It is difficult to determine the relative im-

pact of different predators at the three edge

types because predators were only identified

for 30% of depredated nests. The greater

abundance of avian predators at forest-farm

edges may have contributed to the higher pre-

dation rates there; however, some mammalian
predators and snakes might also be abundant

and concentrate their activities or travel along

abrupt edges (Bider 1968, Chasko and Gates

1982, Durner and Gates 1993; but see Heske
1995). Unfortunately, we were unable to as-

sess the relative abundance of non-avian pred-

ators or their relative contribution to predation

on artificial nests. Nonetheless, there was
some indication that the predators responsible

for depredating nests may have differed

among edge types. For example, because

small mouthed predators may have been un-

able to damage the Northern Bobwhite eggs

[as has been reported for Japanese Quail {Co-

turnix coturnix) eggs; Roper 1992, Haskell

1995aJ, our finding that the proportion of

nests for which only the clay egg was depre-

dated was higher at the forest interior edges

suggests that small mouthed predators (e.g.,

mice) may have been more important at these

edges. In contrast, both the proportion and ab-

solute number of depredated nests for which

the bobwhite egg was preyed upon was high-

est at forest-farm edges. This supports the

contention advanced by Haskell (1995b) and

Nour and coworkers (1993) that avian and

larger mammalian predators increase in im-

portance in small forest patches or at the edg-

es of forests. Smaller mouthed predators, al-

though possibly more frequent at the interior

edges, appear to have depredated similar pro-

portions of nests along the three edge types.

Finally, differential predation rates at different

types of edges could also be influenced by

factors other than the types of predators in-

volved and their abundance. Future studies

should be designed to consider factors influ-

encing nest site selection (e.g., number of po-

tential nest sites) and nest densities of avian

community members (Martin 1993).

Bottomland hardwood forests of the south-

eastern U.S. are being destroyed and frag-

mented at high rates (Turner et al. 1981, Ab-

ernathy and Turner 1987). These areas provide

important breeding habitats for many migra-

tory and resident birds (Wharton et al. 1981,

Mitchell and Lancia 1990, Mitchell et al.

1991, Pashley and Barrow 1992). Understand-

ing how edges resulting from natural process-

es (e.g., hydrodynamics), as well as from an-

thropogenic modifications, affect breeding

bird communities is important to their conser-

vation and management. Our results suggest

that encroachment by agriculture may nega-

tively affect breeding birds through higher

predation rates along forest-farm edges. Nat-

ural edges between adjacent plant communi-
ties and at the forest-river interface may not

affect breeding birds in the same way.
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